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-2SPBING IYIEETINGS

Slnce rrPunxatawney Phllt, the well-known weather forecaster, dld not see
hls shadow on Febrr.rary 2, the Board of Dlrectors fett lt was safe to gear up
the LAS for the faster pace that cones wlth the warmer weather.
We rve txied to provide a variet.y of prograns at the meetings. In lrlarc h
wetve scheduled the movle rrobservatorles,'r the most recent of Uhe Kltt peak
fiIms. (tfris tilm was nentionecl in "Sky & Telescope.,') In Aprll we have a
sllde/talk on the [llioons of Jupiter.'r In addltlon, bhere will be oUpconlng
Eventsrr talks and posslbly one "Konstellatlon Klose-up.rl

In ivlay wer1l have a jolnt meeting wlth the lllverside Astronony C1ub.
The prograru ltil-l- partly be on the early days of dlverside illgh School Observatory. Tl'Ie rest ls still in the planning st;.r.ges " Who knows what the m1nd.
of an art tencher-obs ervatory dlrector wll-l come up wlth. Afterwards there
will be observing through bhe school- rs l'r Unltron and 14'r Cel_estron.
Cone to the iaeetlngs. Let us know what Jrou Ilhe, whe.t you do not l_llre,
particul-arl;., what lmprovenents you would sLlg,gest. r,,/e rre also looklng for
lnput aboui our Asironony Day activlties in Aprll-.

ernd,

Be wsrrned ! llt the last few neetings attendance has been a llttle
l1ght
even though Lhe weeither has been good. If thlngs donrt lmprov€o w€ nay ha.ve
to go for soue of the ilore rrlunatlc frlnge,r suggestlons for programs by our
board members. one has been overheard nuttering to hlmself about volunteering
to put on a juggl-ing dlsplay featurinA ocul-ars or snall flnderscopes. We hope
we donrt have to resort to that!
See yoLi a.11 [,ri, 1,he rleeLings

"

Jo-Ann Pluciennik
Presid.ent

TdN B.llST TiXCUSES -

ANoNY t'tot^<

1. I donrt like to go to neetlngs.
2. I havet:rt helped out before, I woul-dnrt know rvhat to do"
3. Irve helped out before. Itts soneone elsers turn.
4. I put ln a Lot of time on school work after hours.
5. Itn talring a grad.uate course one night every week,
6. Irn going to be taklng a graduate course soon.
7. I pay my dues. fsnri tha.t enough?
B. f tro new. I dontt want to upset rrthemt right off the bat"
9. Irve been here for a long tlme. I dontt want to upset trthemr nown
10. Ird like to, but my spouse wonrt let me.
The followlirr1 a.Te the carefully thought out answers to the above excuses.
They may be used In any order"
a . AAAAW'yI!{W .
b. Yourve got to be klddlng"
c. Who does?
d. No.
e. Hho doesn I t?
f. Whom.do you su8ges t?
C. GlveI lt a chance.
h. That s nice.
1. Get serlous.
J. Thatts worse tha"n I'my dog chewed lt up,r,
Reroember the club is only as good as.you make it.

-3JUPITEIi

I

S SATBLLITES

REMUIVIBd1IED

{veryone knows the proper nanes of Jupiterts major satellites, but many
tlmes they are referred to by their Boman numerals I, II, IIl' and IV ln order of increasirig dlstance from the planet. Itrs not always easy to remember
that satelllte I is Io, II is Europa, III 1s Gan;'mede, and I s Callisto,
but I have a suggestlon to help you remember.
The first letters of I, II, III, and IV are IEGC. If these letters
formed an easily r:emembered word Ilke NATO, NASA, or ABCO bhere would be no
problem. But try to pronounce IEGC and your tongue careens off the roof of
your mouth and gets janned ln the bac]< of your throat leavlng you short of
Lreath for flve or ten seconds. A better solutlon ls 1n order and here it is.
Use the flrst letters of the satellltes to form an easlly remembered. sentence.
preced.ents lnclude Every cood Boy Does FIne for EGBDF (muslcaI notes) and
Boy G. Biv for the colors of the ralnbow.
:
To remember that satel-l-ltes I, II, III, and IV are Io, Europa, Ganymede,
I present the fo1lowin8 -- Irm sure you can think of others.
calllsto
and
If Everythlng Goes CTazY.
I Eat Graham Crackers.
Iclng EnveloPes Good Cake s .
If Europe Goes Communist.
Increaslng Efficiency Gets Credi,t.
Insufflclent Effort = Government Concern.
Infusing Energy Goes Crl tlcal.
Increaslng Energy Gets Cos tly.
Internal Envy = Green Complexion.
In Effect, Greed Corrupts.
Joe Kamlchltls
Edltors note: We rve extracted a promise from I{r, Kamtchltls that he w111 gL
carry on this l^ray at the Aprll neetlnS.
OBSEiiVEB i

rrAn

S PAGE
EcIlps lng Binaryr!

I,ast year in this column I mentioned the variable star U Saglttaq, an
ecl-ipslng blnary with an appreclable difference of magnltude. A catalog of
ecLlpslng blnaries gave ne the time of ulnlnumrand the perlod'and I was able
(wlth the help of a pocket calculator) to determlne the tlnes of the next
group of favorable mlnlnoa.
Now that we were at] set to compare the calculated tlmes with the actual
ecllpse, Joe Kaxxlchltls' Jo-Ann Pluclennlk and I kept tabs on the weather
untl1 flnally one evening the conditlons were rlAht. For two hours we
watched U Sagittae fade to mlnllxum and then resurge back to maxinum. It was
an lnterestlng phenoroenon to watch.
Slnce then Joe has called ny attentlon to another star of slmllar behavlor,
U Cephet. Thls star, located ln Cepheus, very near to the North Celestial
Pole, ls vislble every nlght of the year, providlng us wlth mqny oppoxtunltles
to observe lts minlmun.
The posltlon on the celestial sphere of U Cephel ls oh 5?m, Bf 37r north.
Its nornal nagnltude is 5.8 mag., while durlng totallty the 1lght dims down
to 9.2 mag, ThIs fa11 toward nlnlmun requlres four hours, whlle the eclipse
ltsel-f lasts two hours. The ecllpse repeats every 2.4p days.
The predicted times of minimum are l-lsted in Greenwlch Mean Astronomlcal
Time, &s a decimal- of a day" Thls accounting of time elimlnaLes the change
of day al mldnight, by having zero hours beginning at noon Greenwlch time.
For the Eastern Standard Tl-me Zone .J ls at 5|49
7025? PIq, .B ls at 1:00 AM the next day.

.f Is at

PI'[L.

.5 ls at B;12 PM,

I

.i'('

-4When atteinptlng to observe minlnum, begln at least two hours before
predlcted oininum.
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Let me know if you caLch any of these minima"
John D. Sabia

OBSERVER'S REPORT

On the nlght of January 6, 1983, while walking northwest, I notlced a
bright rneteor fly lnto my llne of slght. Thls happened at 9:00-9:15 PM. The
meteor was brlght blue changlng to bright green then to ye11ow just before
burnlng up. At the tlme of lts demise lt lncreased 0"J magnltude to reach
a peak brlghtness of -4.J. The meteor dled out aboub 20o above the N-NW
horlzon, whlch is the dlrectlon ln whlch lt was headed.
Scott Bailey

B8,ING tsACK LOOSE-LEAF tsUAI{HAIIIS

nobert Burnhamts Celestial Handbook has, of course o become one of the
most-xead, oft-quoted,f,frd-T7Et&Gilfnrons of amateur astronomers evexywhere even though it does not have the words 'rDontt Panlc'r wrltten on lts
front cover. When I was Presldent, I thought of beginnlng each neetlng wlth
a readlng of a partlcularly fashlonable passage from one of lts 2,118 pages"
I was deposed shortly afterward.
As good as the Handbook ls, lt does have sone drawbacks. Have you ever
wanted to use 1t ln the fleld for lnformatlon on three or four constellatlons
only to flnd that you needed to cary all three volunes? Ever try eating
your Fruit Loops and reading about Crux at the same tlme over breakfast?
Definltely a two-hand operatlon "
The Haff{Lo qE was flrst publlshed In a loose-leaf format and a while ago
I took a ETffiEe p backward and converted my Dover paperback edltion into
that convenlent sty1e. I removed the bound edge in a matter of second.s using
a professlonal paper cutter and with an lndustrlal model paper drl11 I prmched
three holes in each volume to flt lnto standard 6 x 9t blnders " A Iocal
prlntlng shop should have the necessary equipment. These blnders
are not
thick enough to hold a complete volume but five blnders hold arorind 400 pages
each chosen so as to not dlvlde any of the constellatlons. Now the pages Ile
flat to wlthin a qu"arter wave, I can ]-ean a blnder agalnst the wa1]- and it
stays put, a.nd I can pop out any sectlon I need and take It to the teLescope
for an in-depth obsexvlng sesslon.

Joe Kanichltls
A qUICK
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LUNAB ECLIPSE 1982

When bhe J rtly L9B2 total lunar ecllpse was over' lt was hailed as the
darkest ecllpse since that of December 1963, even though the moon was always
vls1bl-e wlth a deflnite reddlsh hue on one hemlsphere. However, as I compare It to the December l9BZ Eotal- lunar ecllpse, I must say lt was not all
that dark.
I began my observlng of the December eclipse well after flrst contact,
of rest for the
slnce the ecllpse was on a weeknight and I needed plenty
rs
event. Just before
next d.ayrs work. A11 appearances were slmil-ar to July
totality, the northern hemisphere took on a slight bl"ulsh tint near the
r'lllunlnated cusp.'r Thls was seen easily wlth 1O x J0 blnoculars. Thls color
faded at totallty, as the southern hemlsphere showed a s11ght trace of a reddlsh hue as seen wlth the blnoculars.
The noon was some 10o from the l-ocal horlzon ln nornlng twi1lght. l^llth
the unalded eye, I found all the stars of Gemlni around the moon' but f vfias
unable to see the ectlpsed moon! OnIy wlth blnoculars was the outflne o?rthe globe se en.

Certainly twlIlght had some part to play ln thls, but ftn stl1l content
that thls ecllpse r,rai the darkest lrve witnessed ln the past 14 years. Can
you lmagine, Hal-leyrs comet will- have come and gone before ihe next, totaL
lunar ecllpse 1s vlewed ln the skles of northeastern Pennsylvanla.
John D " Sabla
ECLIPSE

CONTEOVERSY

The recent total lunar ecllpse ln December could safely be called g[
It ls not very often that you get an event such
by alt those who viev,red it.
as an ecllpse that amateur astronomers do not flnd excitln8. After vlewlng
such an event ltts hard to keep your observatlons a secret. once you start
describing hor,r totaflty appeared to you, you can usually count on hearlng
five or ten other reports. For the most part, everythlng about the obselvatlons ls pretty unlform. Sure, thlngs llke whethex 'rbrlck xedrr ls closer to
orange or brown are often debated about, but thatrs to be expected.

After tradlng observatlons vrlth some ares astronomers, f have found that
was baslcal-1y very dark at the north llmb re"twotr eollpses were seen. One
Thls rrsamerl moon
qulrlng
sone type of optlcal devlce to vlew it at totaIlty"
6acl a slight d,in ?ed cast to the southern linb that was falnt to the naked
eye. In fact,' lf it wasnrt for the sllght brlShtenlng of the southern limb
the noon r^rould have been very d1ff1cult or imposslbfe to see at totality.
This is what I and several other observers ln the Fleetvil-1e area saw. Bf llSpeare sald It was the second darkest lunar ecllpse he had seen wlth the
d.arkest one belng the famed tota] eclipse of December 10, !96).
The other common description of the ecllpse whlch I have heard fron
observers in the Taylor-lviooslc area and also Madlson townshlp area ls that
the red-orange color of the southern Llurb was very notlcable and that the entlre llmb area of the moon could be seen except for a tlny dark spot in the
northern hetrlsphere.
These are two stxlktngly dlfferent vlews of the same event. The only
thlngs that come to mlnd for a difference llke thls are atmosphere and observers. BeLleve 1t or not the atmosphere can change drastlcally withln a

-610-20 ml1e area. Any good observer (includlng varlable star people and photometrlsts) wlJ.l tell- you this, Ilaybe the atmosphere was 'rp1aylng gamesrt on
the mornlng of December 30, L9BZ over our area? Dlfferent observers, unless
well tralned, can also glve striklngly dlfferent reports of the same event.
Organlzatlons such as the AAVSO, I0TA, IAPPP and ALPO always take thls lnto
account wlth thelr data because no two people see the exact same thlng the
same way.

!'ihatever the rea.son for our "Tale o f two Elc l1ps e s , 'r all I' *rn saf ely say
is that wi th the two total eclipses we have been treated to th ls yeay, s ix
years ls Loo long to wait for another"
Scott Bailey
I\TEMBERS

I

NEWS

Junior members have been busy. Kenny Czyzyk had four drawlngs on dlsplay
at the Everhart l,luseum in the Scranton School Dlstriot's annual art conpetltlon. I(ennyrs won several- awards (rlbbons, keys o etc.) ln previous exhibits
too.

At.the Begional Meeting of the Penna. Junior Academy of Sclence. These
LASrers did wel-I -- Tlm 8a11, computer sclence " a second award; and PaulPercival, envlronmentaf science, a second award.
Forroer member, Tom Kasuba, dld best of all- -- a flrst award ln Botany,
a
U of Scranton schol-arshlp award, and belng ln the honors group of the
$5OO
-West

lnghouse Science Talent Search.

tgBZ itilvISITuD
As was noted. before, our January meeting had a light Lurnout" To compensate those ruembers' who mlssed that meeting we now present one of the high-
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DUES DUES

DUES

of you may have noticed a yel1ow dues notice lnc1uded wlth your
ffEcllptlc'r.
This 1s being sent to all l9BZ members who have yet to renew for
L983. P1ease pay your dues as soon as posslble 1f you wlsh to renew. Checks
Some

should be mad.e payable to the Lac kaw anna Astrononlcal Socletv" and be ma.lled
to the tree.surer -- Joe Kamlchltls, 1056 ,,i " Market it", Scranton, pA 185OB.
t,

-7-

If there ls a rrrlstake and you have al"ready paid, but recelved a yellow sllp
anyway, contact Joe, too.
A membership llst wl}] be publlshed 1n the lrlay-June 1!Bl issue of the
newsletter. i^Je would 1Ike this to be as complete (and as }ong) as posslble.
If your dues are not paid by May, you wI11 not be llsted, and thls will be
the last 'rdcllpticrr malling you wIII receive.
OBSEIiVI\TONY ASIDES

very quieti not reall-y bltter cold; not many snow
This wlnter has been
rs
been, meltlng qulckly or drlftlng ln such a' way that
storms; what snow there
The only problem wlth mlld nlght tenperwerve hadnrt had to walk in at alf.
rre
due to cl-oud cover trapplng radlatlon fron the ground.
atures ls that they
Last month we had a reall-y nice club night. Some one new actual-ly showed
up and we were given the chance to lntroduce them to the constellatlons, the
use of good sky charts and small telescopes. That made a sky streaked wlth
high, patchy and streaky. clrrus_/ fun.
December was nil-d ln other places besides here. A friend of mine from
Falrbanks, Alaska reports that temperatures were ln th.e 20 rs and 30rs a"bove
zero when they observed the J-unar ecllpse. It sounds lIke she too saw a lot
more red on the noon than I dld.
there were seven of us up here for the eclipse, includlng one non-nember.
The moon looked. like a grey putty bzrll wlth no detail on it (except for hlnts
of the darker marla) slttlng on black velvet set wlth, If not dlamonds' then
a myl:lad rhinestones. This was the most live ever notlced the stars around
an ecllpsed moon. As twillght brlghtened, the moon coul-dnrt even be seen' 1n
the 5tt I/5 tefractor. ft was startlin,g, to see how brlght the uncovered sl-lver
of moon was, once it popped out from the shadow.
The'drive home was an experlence too. Besides belng 'rup" because of a
successful session of seelng the ecllpse, the dawn was one of those aornings
l,rhere (if yourre fu11y awake) you feel the world has Just been remade and ls
alr ln mrnt con.ition'
Jo-Ann pluciennlk
THT BIG tsUS THIP L9B3

The LAS Is sponsorlng a bus trip to New York Clty to 8o to the Hayden
The
Planetarlum and the adJacent Amerlcan I{useum of Natural- History.
Hayden Is well known for the quality of lts planetarlum presentatlons, whlle
the Natural History Museua has somethlng to please anyone with a taste for
the outdoors. Here 1s a llst of sone of the attractions.
Astronomy - besldes the planetarlum, there ls the new Hall of Meteorites
whlch has Just opened up in the past year or two.

l,llnerals - fhe museum houses one of the most extensive and
well as beautlf uIIy organlzed ) mlneral and gemstone
dlsplays.
-u6iltffiI-Gs
Rocks and

Fosslls
-----Grr

an absolutely huge and amaztng dtsplay of fossils,
]<nown are the dinosatlr skeleton dlsplays.

e

spec'ia1-Iy

I'he d ioramas of wildllfe put you right ln the wllderness with
(plus any stars shown are placed correctly) and donrt forget
s eal ife halI wlth the great BIue Whale suspended above lt.

iIlldIife

Lhem

Anthropology - They have a
. artifacts and art.

hu65e

collectlon of Amerlndlan and

Eskimo

The museum ls fabulous and wouLd take you days to thoroughly go through

This trtp Is open to LAS nembers and their guests, and (because of our
hlstorlcal probtem with fllllng buses) llineraloglcal Soclety of Northeastern
Penna. members and guests. Iriake your reservatlons early to assure yourself

o

ofa

seat on our snralJ. 41-passenger bus.
Time

and Date - Werll be leaving frorn Lhe Vlewrnont MaII parklng lot at
l\,ay 21" i,^Ie | 11 be leaving the
7 :)O Alq, EST, not clvlAT, on Saturday
"
Natural Hls tory lliuseum around J: 00 Pli "

Costs - The bus ride costs $11"00 per person " Young lunior members must
be accornpan i e d by an ad ul t " Paryment shoulC be included when you
make your reservations "
I,'iqseum ent;ry. a d.onation is re'luested
f or ad"ul ts , Tt " 50 f or ch ildren f rom

"

2 to tZ years old"
Naturmax Theate! - (a multistory movie theater) $J.OO adutts,
---Tl .So ror chrldren
Food - I would recommend you take snacks wlth you for on the bus. We
w11l- not be stopping on the way back. There ls a cafeterla ln the
.
They do not aIlow box
basement of the museum (hot dogs, etc.).
the
surroundlng area.
lunches. There are few restaurants ln
Slgn up for the trlp now! 0r at least soon! Not only w111 you nake the
trip a success, but both you and your guests will- have a great tlme"
Reservatlons should be accompanled by payment. l4ake checks payabl-e to
the 'r],ackawanna Astronomical Soclety". Jign up at, the meetlngs or send your
reservatlons and checks to : Dlane llusewicz
952 N" .^/ebster Ave.
,J crant on , PA 1B 510
967-7264

The "dc11ptic'r ls the blnonthly newsfetter of the Lackawanna Astronomicaf
Society., A subscllptlon to the "ljcliptic" ls one of the beneflts of menbershlp 1n the LAS. No pernlsslon ls needed for nonproflt use of any materlal
pubflshed ln the 'r Ec 11pt lc . 'l

Articles, cartoons e netr{s itenis n ffi&y be sent to:
Staff:
Jo-Ann Pluciennlk, Edi bor
3L3 ijlast Eln Street
Scranton , PA LB 50 5

Diane Musewicz
Joe Kamichi'bis

